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It is essential for us in the Republic of South Africa, with
our advanced technology and progress in the medical
sciences, to communicate our observations and discoveries
to those countries in Africa and elseWihere whose problems
are similar to ours.

The ·language barrier is a considerable hindrance to the
free communication of scientific thought. In a recent sur
vey made under the auspices of UNESCO, it was estimllited
that only about one hailf of tthe world's scientists are ait
present llible ,to read English. In the French, PoI1tuguese and
Belgian territories understanding of English is limited and
a knowledge of Afrikaans must be minimal, with the
result that impontant publicaJtIions cannot be understood.

With the <introduction of Interlingua during ,the last
decade, an effective medium of language communication
has broken down tthe excisting barriers. With a scanty
knowledge of Lattrin or any Eur.opeaill la:ngullige, Inter
lingua can be understood with very little effont. The
following extract in Interlingua 1llust:raJtes the extreme ease
of comprehension without any specialized learning.

'Excellente instrumeDJt:os de production e modeme
methodes de transponto ha reducite le eHolite human . . .
Vero, on potem imaginar que un em de felicitarte universal
approcha mpidmente pro nos humanos.'

The History and Development of Interlingua
Peano in Itta1ly in 1908 published a work called Latino

sine Flexione. This was the precursor of Interlingua. Afiter
the first World War the IntemationaJ. Language Associa
aon was fOI1ll1ed a!ffiong leading world philologists who
studied the problems involved in language communication
for nearJy 2 decades. The £in<IJ1 formU!lation of Inted<ingua
evolved from this work, and it was largely as a result of
the efforrts of Clark E. Strillman and Alexander Gode thaJt
Interlingua has developed during this last decade. In 1953
the InternaJtional Language Association was dissolved and
Interlingua was made a division of tthe Science Service
Organization in New York with Alexander Gode as its
cllief.

The Structure of Interlingua
Interlingua bas been described as a streamlined version

at one's own language. It is lIlot a language which has
been created antificially; rather, it has grown from the

common denominarors of all Western languages. Even
a cursory exami:naJtion of words will revead a common
word bank which all Western naJtions ,have drawn upon
and added to. The basic capital has been classica;l Latin
followed by French terms which had been derived £rom
Vulgar Laiiin in 'the middle ages. It h<IJs been estimated
ttha.t 45% of EngIJish words hll!ve come from this source.
In modem times, COImllonly used technical words have
Greek roots, e.g. electricity, telegraph, dynamo, xylophone,
etc. Other words, often of American origin, have world
wide usage, e.g. ta!l.Icie, movie, croon, robot, hiking, etc.

The gmmmwr of InteI1lingua is Romance. The verbs have
1Il0 personal endings, but tenses are distiinguished by verbal
endffigs. There are no declensions of nouns, and the
definitive article is ,invariaJble as in English. Use is
made of a considerable number of particles a,nd Latin
prefixes such as ultra, pro, semper, ex, etc.

Progress of Interlingua
The following is an extract from a person:aJ. communi

caJtion written by Dc. Alexander Gode in Interlingua.
'Curren1mente inJI:erl<ingua demonstra su caplliCitate de
funger coma lingua ponte super toto in le litteratura
periodic del medicina. Plus que vinti periodicos medical,
incluse le Jornales del Association MediC3Jl American, del
Association Medical de DeIUDaTk, e del Association Medi
cal del State de New York, publica routinarimente sum
marios in interlingua con omne 10 repolitos prima,ri de
initeresse clinic e labomtocial ... Si circa 55 inter 100
medicos in omne partes del mundo pote leger un texto
in anglese, le remaDJte 45 pote ,leger le arppendite sum
mario in interlingua . . . In plus, le utllilisaJtion universal
de Inter.lingua como -lingua pro summarios renderea um
versa!1imente accessibile le substantia essenrtiaJ de un
message redigi>te in norvegia.no, fiinno, afrikaans, 0 non
importa qual (which) lingua curreDltemente considerate
como "minor".'

Medical and scientifiic workers shouJd have no difficulty
in understanding this extract. As a first step it would be
an advantage to translaJte summar:ies of medicaJ. aI!ticles
into Interlingua. AJt a later stage as more people become
conversant with this language it can be used with great
benefit in international congresses.

PASSING EVENTS: IN nm VERBYGAAN

J

Dr. Gerald Mervis, ear, nose and throat surgeon, has com
menced practice in Durban. His consulting J100ffiS are at 1402
Provident Assurance House, cor. Smith and Field Streets. Tele
phones: Rooms 6-6633, residence 83-5223, after-hours 6-3737.

Dr. Gerald Mervis, oor, neus en keel chirurg, het in Dwban
begin praktiseer. Sy spreekkamer is te Provident Assuransie
huis, 1402 h Iv Smith- en Fiel<1strate. Telefoonnommers:
Kamers 6-6633, woning 83-5223, na ure 6-3737.

* * *
Eastern Transvaal Branch (M.A.S.A.), 'Jooste Cup' Golf Com-
petition. The annual golf competition, the 'Jooste Cup', 0J1ga
nized by the Eastern Transvaal Branch ot the Medical Associa
tion is being ,held <this year oat the Benoni Country Olub on
Sunday 25 March commencing at 12 noon. "J1his competition is

open to all members of the Medical Association of South
Africa. Entries may be submitted to Dr. W. Sacks at 18 Evelyn
Mansions, Third Street, Springs, or by telephoning 56-5371
(office) or 56-1138 (residence). .

* * *
Drs. K. G. lrving, L. Schrire and D. Zent, pathologists, of
Johannesburg, have changed their address to 1201 Lancet Hall,
Jeppe Street Their fiIm is now known as 'Lancet Laboratories'
and their telephone numbers are 23-8579 and 23-9921.

* * *
Cape Midland Branch (MA.s.A.). The next meeting of this
branch will be held on Tuesday 27 March 1962 in the Nu.r-ses'
Lecture Room, Port Eliza;beth, at 8 p.m. Dr. V. Mary Crosse,
O.B.E., WlIO expert on ·the Advisory Panel on Matemal and


